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their hearts the leaven of sin, the learen of malice to-beçome its prey? The great reason why tlie ge-
ORGIN_ and ckdns; let not such presume to cat of the nerality of marikindmake so lightof sin, is liecause

Cb .4 % For, aibloses of old declared to they never think how greztan evil it is in itself, and
EASTER SUNDAY. thefcws that whoever, duuing the time ofthe pass- how dreadfully fatal in its conseggaces. This is

ON -un G8nlTNESS OP TLUe £VIL OF SI3. over, should cat leavened bread, that soul should the cause why iniquityso muchabounds, and wylv
Perge out the old leaven,-J Car. v. perish out of Israel; (Esod. xii. 15.) so the grcat so great a proportion.of the uman race are daily

T- aold leaven, which the Apostle here exhorts apostle and doctor of the'Gentiles assures us, tiat perishing withoutresource. With desolatiun is the
the faithful to purge out, is sin: which like a poi- whocoer at this divine bÊquet eateth or drinketh tolule earth laiddesolate, says tbe prophet, because
sonous leaven, bas infected froin the bcginning, unworthily, cateth and <irnnketh judgmnt Io him- there is no one who thinketh in his hcart. Jerem.
and still continues te infect the whole mass of man- self. not discerning the bofy of the Lord. 1 Cor. xi.
kind. The Jews, as you know, by one of their " Let us then at present consider With flic utmost
-ceremonial and figurative laws, were strictly pro- It is not however meant that such plrsons are atention this soverèÍ i eil sin, that ive at least
hibited at this holy timo from eating, or even keep- net at all to approach to this heavenly feast. No may hot be of the nuinber of those who pcrisht f'r
Ingin their bouses any thing leavened. The mean- the commandment of the church obliges ail at this ant o crflection. 'Let us consider in flic fir.t
ing ofiwhich ceremony is explaineed to us by St. time to keep the pasch; and le, who neglects te place how great an eil sin is in itself, and how
Paul in the lesson of this day. where, alluding te hear the Church, is, as our Lord declares, to be highly injurious t he Majesty of Cod. A ni in
the practice of te Jews, he exhorts us to purge ot looked upn as aheathen E. &.publican. flint i% thie second plac eso greatanpil it is in is cia-
the old leaven, in a spiltna[sense. and to become a one incapabie ofliheriting4ernal life. Almighty 'sequences, andi how destructive ofthe welftre and
niw lump, as me are tuleavened; for Christ our God in the old law oomnsbded those who negket- happiness ofthe creatures. The enormify of sin
pasch is sacrifice* meping that, the figure being Cd to eat the pasch, as welUs tho$ç who presumed in itself, and its essential opposition to God . ite
fhifiled In Christ, must qlso be fuilfled in us. te cat it, w ithout bavingd. j purified themselves enority cf sin in its consequences, and,its css.-
That as to the figurative pashaU fmb, the aysti- and purged out the ld teen, to.bc exterminated tial opposition leto'i telfare and happiness of thu
ai focat.nd victim ofthe Jews, is substituted the fromamong his peo?1e. Nunnb. ix. like creatures; this shalc e an subjectofiy disco

real paschal lamb Jesu Chrstthe innocent Lamb manner shall they, wyho neglect te reccive fle bo- oyou at present.
of God, and the divine food and victim of the dy Of our Lord at this tima; as well as they Who
Christians; se, ta the figprative purging out of the receive it Utvortily, bc exterminatei from among 1. Sin is net only the greatest of all cils, ithc
Icaven practiced by the Jews, might succeed our the peo*ic of God. Here then we have a two- sovereign eni; but properfy speaking if is tho only
spiritual purging out of flic leaven of sin, that we fold obligatioz; an obligation of Cating the pasci, e'il. For all otlcr.ci ils, such as poverty, sicmness

may thus be worthy to partake of flic fesh of fle "which necessarily includes in it the obligation of afflictions and sufferings ofcwry kind, if we nake
real paschal Lamb; of whom flic Jewish paschal idisposingoursolves for eating if worthily. IPhere- but that use of them ulaicit God intends mie should,
famb was but a type and shadoi. Jpherefore con- 1fore, says St. Pani, let a man prove himself, and so are se far from being real cvis, that they arc te us
cludes the apostle, -let usfeast not toi the old hea. let him cc of that bread and drink ofthe chalice: the oçeasont ofobtaining tle.greatest gocd, f lie en-
een, nor toith the leaveu of malice and toicheaness; or he tcho ecaleh or drinkelh tntrorihily, eateth joyment of himselfanud a happy etcrnity. Fer uitl.e
but wcitlh the zuleavened bread of sincerity cnd and drinkethjudgmcnt tu himself, not discerning industrious pocorconsider those as their bencfatlors
truth. tie body ofthe Lord. who furnish thlen uitl emplovment, and afer'd

At present therefore the Church cf God by a spe- Werc we only properly ce inced of the great- 1hem {te means of earningþ ith tho sweat cf tLeir
cial law obliges ber children to purge out this ald ness of the evil of sin, and of its dreadfnl conse- browv a ncai and scant1 subsistence; howi nuçh
tecenM ofmalics and twickedness, that, being tius quences for time and eternity, wve should net need more ought flic christian to thn&tk imirself indebt-

leansed from the defilements ofsin. they maytwor- long exhortations to induco us to get rid of it as cd te Cod fdr ha% ing put it in liis pover, by such
thily celebrate the true Christian passover, by ap- soon as possible. We would think ourselves hap. easy menus as Ithe short labours and sufferings ci
proaching to theholy sacrament offle altar. Ipyindeedt fliaveit stillinour power to atone for this life' te secure tolhimself the kingdom of iea-

Many cf us, I trust, have alrcady purged out 'it; nor vould ve rest satisfied fil] such time as We lven. These temporal sufferings are net tien re:ft,
this Old Ieaecn ofsin; ana soent have alreadv cat hiad every recson to belie% e that w were perfectly but reputed evils. nay, they are rather faîaurs and
en their paschal lamb; wnhile oihers are going this reconciled n it ouroffendcl but merciful God. I, real goods, besteucd upo us by the kind hazd rf
mnorning to partalce of the same hcavcnly with the iiew of producing this salutary effect Providence; since ticy are (o up productile of sot.
But of ail those whoa have caten, orwho are goinglon ftle minds of thcse among us, wia may be con-_ mluci good. Foras the work of the master, L:ow
ta eat their paschaî lamb, are there noncamong s, !scious to themselves that thev are still in tflh slte ofe C'er hard aL.1 tCdious, is a rail good te the ser-*
mn whtose houses, that is, in whose interior, in whose sin; as vell as of guarding those, uho at fitis liol vant, hccause it procures himn a aire propertionedi
seuls, nothing of tle old learen fsinis tobe found? lime lave had le happiness of rcoen ir i- t his toit and labour; soe flc cvils off tis kfe, emb .~~~fsrnis O ~ I es ufeo brn ttci i n- xefd r el od( lcCsî
Have all so purged it out, as te have bcme a nero nocence, fron relapsing inato sin any more, it 1 alone excepted, are a real good te c
lump, an 'unleavened bread pure & unîmixeid? Let propose at present to your sefious consideration, because, accordinig te St. laulithe present inbu-.
sl'ch as have donc so approach with confidence te t ha greatness of theil ofsin. The contemplation lation, trhich-is momentary and short, uorketh for
lie table of flic Lori, ant feast witl joy aon flie 'ofthis hideous monster in ail its defonniiy , nust be us above menasure cxceedingly an eternal weigit of.
'rcad oflife, fur tothemitisa feast-indeed. Butif a.stronginducement forusto witihdrw oursclves glory. 2. Cor. iv. 17.
an1Y are conscious to themsellves of stijl retaining in ! out of ils rach, ner ever more fo euposo ourselves 1 Whcreas sin is ain essential ci, itfd fLe ony


